
Brewer hart done nothing to!ereaier was amen'. d toe at eed- Mr Wallace was shot and Mrs. 
arouse police suspicion; whileHng, 	Inug.state tu in NewlElei field saw a picture of Mr. 

was in Ottawa. The Mi;esti-;'1,,,Ir 	Hi the perrieye e  ea  Bremer on television, slid nuti- 
tite: the police, she saki. 

patios, Mr. Guyer said, ,,:as,i,order. 
"after thu filet" on request b' 
the Federal Bureau of Invest:- 
gation in Washington. 

Security arrangements for 
President Nixon's visit were ex-
ceptionally tight as a consein.- 
ence unruly behavior toward 
Prettier Aleksei N. Kosygin of 
the Soviet Union when he was 
in Ottawa last Oct. lb. 

There was no official record 
of Mr. Bremer's departure from 
Ottawa and from Canada. On 
the afternoon of April 15, a 
few hours after President Nixon 
returned to Washington, Mr. 

I - 
Reported in Michigan 

fetich., June 1 (AN 
—Mr. Bremer 	a reght•in 

.1 motel in Jackson two days 
bet -re Governor Wallace was 
,;(2.1'„:dnled to attend a rally here, 
according to the motel ov.--er. 

An announcement that. Mr. 
Wallace would skip the rally 
.was made that day, and Mr. 
Bremer checked out the next 
morning, said Mrs. Wade Hat-
field. owner of the Cascades 
Motel. Four days later, when 
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Mr. Bremer, who is accused-
of shooting Gov. George C. Wal-
kitc at Alabama, had atlractdo 
, he :itention of a neleorean 
when 	ar palled into a ;;as- 
oline stati.,n along the 

roue a few minutes 
the President's plan u 
scheduled to land at Ottav,a's 
airport. 

motorcade rtatt, 
from the airport to Government: 
House, where M. and Mrs. 
Nixon stayed during their two- 
day Canadian visit, was 	r 

gtardiA 
iis policeman, appal-,  stir 

netichig Ora. the Bremer car 
bore American license plates, 
opened a "routine conversa-
tion" with the driver. Mr.' 

Bremer said "nothing impor-lfrom the Parifanientary grounds 
cant," the policeman reported,lon the night of the President's 
and the American visitor stayed stay. 
ri tle,  service station to watch On April 14 he was seen in 
ne 	Pres•ntU,l 	oroc,ssion front of the United States Em- 

'hassy, That afternoon he was 
Detai ,e Are Given 	observed in the crowd outside 

.Lin-Pierre Gayer, Canada'g. 	the 	Parliamentary 	building 
Solielon General, issued details,while the President was ad-
of tr, polHe e! ,drk en Mr.'dressing the House of Commons 
Manner'. Ottawa A,sit. 	and the Senate inside. 

ii;' saio that Mr. Bremer had; News photographs taken of 
Oen, oldictadd hy the police ay.he crowd showed Mr. Bremer, 

twi-'0 during the Nixon wearing sunglasses, among the 
B 	.hone was no inclieaspectators. A member of the 

tion, that Mr. Brenner was-Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
"after Nixon," Mr. Guyer said, was standing near him. 

Mr. Guyer said that Mr.! Mr. Guyer, whose office has 
Bremer was registered at thelresponsibility for the Mounted 
Lord Elgin Hotel, three blocksiPolice, emphasized that Mr. 

      

t2e!,:, ,.wei. Police Report Putt, 

it '10 or 12 Feet' Away 
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special tone New York 
OTTAWA, June 1—Arthur 

Bremer wes ,t.!witlairt lb ,c 
gut" ui President 	Ytai- 

torcade here on the evening of 
April 13, a report by the Royal, 
Canadian Mounted Police saidi 
today. 
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